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And Then Came the Fireworks …

This is Where it All Began 
Way Back in 1980...

Ginny and Terry being ordained into 
missionary service by the elders

and the founder of  The Peoples Church, 
Rev. Oswald J. Smith

Who could have known what the next 40 years + would bring?

•	 Ministering in 35+ countries across West  
& East Europe during times of great  
political upheavals

•	 Preaching the Gospel
•	 Singing the Gospel
•	 Teaching the Word of God
•	 Presenting the Gospel through Drama
•	 Providing Humanitarian Aid - Medical & Food
•	 Providing Bibles and other Teaching Aids
•	 Leading many Mission Teams 
•	 Mentoring Future Leaders
•	 Always Sharing God’s Love,  

Encouragement, and Challenge

Still Serving the Lord!

And Now?  
Over  40 Years Later?

‘The Calling’ never wavers,  
although  

the method of ministry  
often changes.

We must always remember that  
GOD IS IN CONTROL – HE DOES KNOW WHAT HE IS DOING. 

So we must all, “Lean not on your own understanding,  
and in everything give thanks.”

As it is with you, 
we are having to adjust to the 

new reality of living in a world with 
the COVID 19 virus. Eventually I am sure 
things will settle down and hopefully life 

will return close to what it was.



And Now, in 2020 and Beyond...

Working under our banner of ‘My Generation Music’ and 
functioning through the administrative covering ministry of 

‘Artists In Christian Testimony Canada’ – who can give  
receipts for donations in Canada and the USA – we are  

accelerating our ministry to our own generation.

We continually  
thank the Lord for YOU 

and your prayerful & 
practical support.

Understandably, all our ministry engagements have been put on hold until this crisis passes.  
Our ‘mission field’ is still in the myriad of Seniors’  Residences that are sprouting up everywhere  

to meet the growing need of our aging population –  
and in the Seniors’ Meetings of churches of all denominations. We currently have 4  ‘talks’ to choose 

from (all of which include exciting music from Ginny) that are being extremely well received.

Donations strengthen this ministry – so if you would like to join our ’support team’...

For gifts from Canadian donors wishing to receive a tax receipt please click this link: 
(safe to open) https://actcanada.givingfuel.com/bridle   
Or make your cheque payable to “Artists in Christian Testimony Canada” and write  
Terry & Ginny Bridle in the memo line. Please mail your cheque to  
PO Box 23121, 570 Longworth Ave., Bowmanville, ON L1C 0H5

1. Living On The Edge      ~ Ginny’s life testimony
2. He Said - She Said         ~ A love story of Terry & Ginny meeting and falling in love.
3. Prince or Pauper           ~ Practical application of Philippians 4:11–13.
4. Left Behind                      ~ The story of Ginny being left behind in Communist Poland.
Coming soon ….. 
5. An Angel In Moscow     ~ Could you be one of God’s angels?
6. Before You Even Ask     ~ The scripture Isaiah 25:24 really does work.

If you wish to make a non-tax-deductible donation (for which we 
are always grateful), please make your cheque out to  
“MEM International” (our registered not-for-profit business)
clearly designating on the front “For the ministry of  Terry & Ginny 
Bridle” and mail to: MEM International, 15–75 Bayly Street West, 
Suite 313,  Ajax, ON L1S 7K7 Canada

For gifts from USA donors wishing to receive a tax receipt please click this link: 
(safe to open)    https://ACTINTL.givingfuel.com/bridles-usa
Or make your check payable to Terry & Ginny Bridle/ACT Intl & mail to PO Box 1649, Brentwood, TN 37024
*Notice that there is a difference in actcanada.givingfuel.com & ACTINTL.givingfuel.com

Thank you so much for your continued prayers, 
love and support!   With God ’s richest blessings 
and  love,                                            Terry & Ginny

Terry & Ginny Bridle
15 – 75 Bayly Street West,

Suite 313
Ajax, Ontario  L1S 7K7  Canada

905.426.1816
terenceb@rogers.com

ginnylynn@rogers.com
www.terryandginny.com

Ginny has been asked to contribute her  
singing voice to a collaboration recording with 

a Contemporary Choir and musicians in Italy to give hope and encouragement to 
the many people in that country who have been devastated by the coronavirus  
(Covid 19). Ginny’s heritage (through her father) is Italian, so this is a great  

honour for Ginny to be asked to contribute to this recording. All musicians and singers are freely 
contributing their time and talents to this international project. Through the miracle of modern 
recording technology, Ginny can sing her part onto an iPad at home here in Toronto and then 
send it by email out to the producer in Italy where it will be mixed into the rest of the recording. 
Some of the lyrics are: “It’s times like these you learn to live again. It’s times like these you give and 
give again. It’s times like these you learn to love again. It’s times like these, time and time again.”

Italy - Times Like These


